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ECCLEBIASTICAL CALENDAI.
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Friday, 12-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 13-O! thOctave.
Snday, 14-Fif tbei alter Pentecest.
Monday, 15-Octave of the .'ativît>.
Tuesday, 16-SS. Comelus and Cyprian,tl .
Wednesday, 17-Eîibei Day. Stignata cf St.

Francis.
Thursday, 18-St. Joseph of Cupertino, C.

NEWB OF THE WEEK.
There iL no present intention on the part of

the Fronch Govern ment er the Commission ofi

Permanence to convoke the Assembly a day

earher than that fixed-the 5th of November.

The interval will be most usefully employed lin

the provinces in preparing the couutry for the

ohange impending, and the transition of public

opinion is already manifest in favor of Royalty,
Itepuhiicaflistia every forn iaving becone

hateful to every class of honest and reltgious

citizens. lt is, however, possible that events

may ooeur, or tendencies show themselves,
wrich mny tender an eurlier Session desirable,

and, in this case, the Ministry will not shrink

frei convocation. The journals of the lie-

publicans and IBenapartist factions tees with

insuits and calumnies on the Princesof Orleans

for the step they have so weisly and patriotie-1

ally taken. The Napoleonists are, however,

divided-; it ls not at all improbable that the

more honest and religions partizans of the Ens-

pire, seiug the duty elearly incumbent en ail

Frenehmen to hasten the only solution possible,
May -voteith the Ryealists for the restoration.

Whether they do se or nef, thoir vote ili nt

te suficiit to >revent it, and a new and coin-

prehensive group, entitie i"L'Union Mon-
archique," is forming at Versailles of ail the

IRoyist deputica, of vhich the Marquis de

Trrnelisse ,ii eboffered the presidency, and

M. de Kerarel the vice-presidency. Thus a1

itrong and compact body, ineluding all the ex-1

Qrieanist, and will be ready to take the initia-

tive at the return of tlie Assenbly. An arny
devot to the cause of order awaits the na-

tionîi i, te ecute it to the letter, and the

Due ac Broglie on his recent passage through

Lyons, declared in presence cf tirefeetnti
a number of influential citizens, that the present

laa n ainit anti-social a gitators vould be

scvereiy enforcei, and, moereover, tht if they

were insufficat, Government would not sirink

from asking for fresi povers fronm the Assemr-

tiy. There lias been a difliculty between the

French and Itaiian Governments in conse-

quence of a call for payment of taxes having

been made by th Italian authorities upon

F.enchmen, Who possess landed property on
the hcigts cf Mont Ceuis, which belong to

itniy. The French sub-prefect at St. Jean de

Maurieic (dcpartment of Savoy) has sent a

notificaltion te thre rate-payers, ordering thcm
neteml withr tire demanda cf tho Italian

authoerities. Tis diffciy snvl urwy
cf beg settied. It iras been aubmnitteti te a
mie ei n5~O of administrative authrorities.

Tic Itarlian Ministry is throwing itself more
antmor onPrusian protectioni and its organse

publish numeus articles ou tire n ecesssity of
tir aliane c Italy Prussiâ, and Switzerland,

against whrat Lt is pleased te eua ti clerical
recin thart la the re.awakening cf Cir:îstian-

ify, ef justice, and of honor, lu ti miind eo a

pooful iedy in every ceuntry. Tire assi-.
lptier cf tietalian military and civil organiza-

tien te that e! Pr.ssiat Is the condition of Ger-
mnat thus art a given momeicnt sire calcu-

lates on being able to dispose cf flic entire
.tijr fore against France or Austria, or

bot. Tihero are, oev\er, gra duiciisL

the way, especially financial ones. Italy iras
overtaxedi ber resourees, ant is je ne condto

to undertake expensivOe changes Of armaînent
on the Prussian model, and bas a far too ex-

tensive scaboard to fortify two consts effectually,
tieoeuiy effectual defence being a strong and
wel-formed navy, and this no attempts iave
hitherto sucoeeded in giving lier. Peoulations

and jobbery have entered so compîeteiy ite

every branci Of her adtuinistrations ; tbrift is

so completely the rule and not the exception in
her officials, that the public service is utterly

neglected, and private fortunes are accumulated
at the most inerddibly rapid rate by every one

entrusted with publie funds.
-The party of the Republie isgaining grount

daily in Sicily, and General Medicib as been
forced to resign his command of the island in

consequence. Murders are of hourly occur-

rence all over Ital, and especially at Ravenna,

Faenza, and the Marches of Fermo. In icily
too they are of terrible frequency.

This is only the second year that the Cath-

elics of Italy have decided to take part in the

municipal elections, and in some provinces the

result of the struggle bas been very favorable

to them. At Venice, out of fourteen munici-

pal couneillors the Conservatives have carried

nine, and out of four provincial couneillors
thrcee ; at Verona, out of ten councillors the

Catholics have secured five, and at Cividale

they have carried thoir whole list. At Naples,
according to the Corrspondant de Ge:eve, the

success of the Government party was- certain,
as a perfect army of cml offieials were brought

up to vote.

3IONTREAL, Btt Auguat, 1873.
To the Editor of the True Wnitne:

DEAR SiR,-Bcing comparatively a stranger
here, I am at a loss t know whe this Mr.
Desaulles can poseibly be. He is apparantly

one of those non-desecripts that we sometimes
meet with, one of these extraordinary beings
who, te use a cemmon expression, are neither
hera nor there, but always n-the road. He

professes to be a member of the .Ronan Cath-
elie Church, yet he protesta ugainst ier teach-
ing with an ultra-Protestant viger, and strives

to make hisself au obstacle on the path of

truth.
I do not kcow ii, lie may 'e very diefin-

guished, te may bc very clever, but wien I
contemplate this erratie Mr. TLosaulles launchn-
ing forth his venoin against the Cath-

clic Church,i andi her recognised pastors in

Montreal, I cannot but recall the description
cf Do» Quixotte charging the vindmil. But
I do some ijustice to the £{night errant of
Cervantes; in his extraordinary combat, it was

mmind, however erratie, versus material. lu
the case of Mr. Desaulles, it i3 Simply passion,

the green venon of wounded pride wasting it-

self at the base of Peter's Rock.

In the vagaries of his diseased imagination
te would re-erganize, re-modcl, and completely
revolutionize the Churci of' God founded on
Eternal Truth. If this gentleman e by pro-
fession a Cathice, he must profess to believe
that the Almighity promised to be with bis
Church all days even te the consumation of the
world. Believing this, te must also belie-e
that the Church cannot err. Nevertheless Mr-
Ilesaulles would persuade us that the recog-

nized lead of tie Church on Earth, Pope

Pius the Ninîth, in solemn conclave with Iis
bishops gathered froi tie four quarters o f t

Globe, tas proiulgated doctrines at variance
witt truth. Mr. Desaulles professes to blieve

the Cattolic Church to be the truc Church,

and yet ie says that Ciurch ias made a ter-

blc blunder, has put forth doctrines contrary

to Christian truth, and subversive of human
liberty. If such be tche case, Christianity, so

far ia it is representedi by the Catholic Chrurch,

tas failedin its mission, an conscientionsly,
under these circunstances, Mr. Desaulles
should sele amnong the thousand and one sects

of professing Christians anathematized by the
Roman Catholie Church, for the truc Spouse
of Christ. He does not believe in the truth o

these sects, ho does not believe in the Eternal

Truth of t'h Catholic jiurch, tier wat dos
he believe uin? Poor man, could we but read

his inuost thoughts, coul wc but participate

in his feelings when his mind runs back to the
fiAt fat-a moment cf iis mati rebellion, me

mightf tien fathom thec depth cf iris present

misufrtune. Poor erratie gentlemen let us

pity' hie cuditicn anti hope tint cer is eyesa
are closeti ln doathr they vll have operedi toe.

fthc grandeur cf tic truth iris presecnt ruerai
insanity' tas led hlm te assail.

Bofore quimgtt'n tic subjet, T would wvisht

te protest against tic vaut cf courtes>' towards
Catholhics suhown b>' ccrt:in Canredian Journahs.

Th iey profess te te public Jeurnals, they seek

suppert froum Cathoelices anti Protestants alie,

tire>' maintain that threy represent publie opin-
ion, notably' ticeopinion cf their aubseribers,
anti y-ct, wheon soem em ncber cf ti oattel
Churoir, front motives cf passion or interest,
eftacks the degmas anti discipline cf thrat

Church, ire is immrediiately chscered b>' tiese

Jeurnrals ad eneour-ageti la is ebstinae>' by>,

every' mens lu tiroir powser. Prejudice soe

blinda threse editors thait tire>' cannet sec hoey

disgusting their conduct appears to their Catt-
olic supporters. We Catolices are suffieontly

educatcd, sufficiently intelligent to understand

thoroughîly the discipline of our Church, and

recognisin its value, we submit to it vith
chcerfulnes. We are not at all afraid of
C priestly wiles, Jesuitisam," and all the other

phantasmagoria of Protestant imaginations, anti

are as little likely te submit to deception

whether religions or political as any other por-

tien of the human race. Having implicit con-

fidence in the future of Our Churoh wo eau

only view'with contempt the very uneourtecus,
not te say impertinent suggestions of hait edu-
cated scribblers as te what should be, anda
should not be, the doctrine and discipline of
the Catholie Chureh.

Internal dissensions very frequently occur
between Protestant sects; Rev. Mr. A. is at
loggerheads with his Bishop, Rer. Mr. B. iu
quarrelling with bis congregation; but we
neyer heur of Catholie Journals championing
the cause of one side or the other. We never
hear of Catholie meetings te raise funds te
support the Rey. Mr. A. lu bis rebellion
against bis Bishop, or te pass a vote of sym-
pathy with Rev. Mr. B. in bis difficulty with
bis flock. We are above such conduct, we
consider it an offence against the common po-.
liteuea that should exist between man and
man. It is about time that Catholies should
insist on being propery respected by Journals
to mhom they contribute a large pecuniary
support. Of course, from fanatical organs like
the Wnitnss we could expect neither courtesy>
nor politeness, but I must say that the frequent
articles and reviews in ftav of Mr. Desaulles's
insane attack on the Hierarchy of Canada,
which bave from time te time appeared in the
columns of the MontrealiHemld, are not at all
what the Catholics of Montreal would expect
froin a Journal of the respeetability and pre-
tensions of the Herald.

Apologizing or intruding- on your space, I
am, dear Sir, yours, J. P. S.

BAzAAR AND CONCERT AT GRENVILLE,
P.Q.-A Bazaar mas opened here onTuesday,
August 26th, in aid of the Catholie Church.
Owing te the zeal of the ladies, the inder-
taking was crowned with success. The pro.

ceedings were closed by a "Concert" held in
the Town Hall, at which there was a large and
respectable atteadance.

Several of the neighboring Clergy were pre-
sent, among iewhoi we noticed: Revds. A.
Brunet, L'Orignal; J. T. Duhamel, St. Eu-

gene; P. S. Mancip, St. Philip, etc.
At the ternination of the programme, &te

Rev. Father Foley spoke i high terms of the
liberal patronage that had been extended to-
wards the laudablework; paying alto a tributei
of praise to the assistance received from stran-
gers and from those of other denominations.

Rev. Geo. Corbett, of the Diocess of King-
ston, was ordained te the Holy Order of Priest-
iood, by the t. Rev. Bishop Fabre, ut the
Cathedral on Sunday last.

THE WESTMINSTFR IEvWi : Tn E BIUTISHf
QUARTERLY IIEVIEW -July, 1873-The
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., Nei York;
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
O! these two periodicals both distinctively

and strongly Protestant, the first represents the
views of the advanced or liberal section of the

Protestant world ; the second that of the more

conservative but less logical portion of that
world--and it is published in the interests of

the Protestants who dissent from the govern-

ment church. The articles in the Westnte,
are as follows :-1. Public and Private Schools;
2. The Chanson de Rolantd; 3. An Early
French Econonist; 4. Mr. Lewis' Juvenal;
5. Emigration, and the Coolie Trade in China;

6. Bishops in the House of Lords; 7. The

Pernonal Lite of George Grote ; 8. France and

its Government; 9. Contemporary Literature.

la the other Protestant Reviewv we find the

followin:-l. The Failure of the Frenh Re-
foriation ; 2. The Publie Lealth; 3. Cath-
olicisin and Papal Infallibility; 4. Mazzinii
and- New Italy; 5. Recent Travels and 1r-
plo:ations in Syria ; G. Miracles, Visions andi

Revelations; 7 Ttc Gladistone Administra-
tien; 8. Contemporary' Literature.

BL.cxwoou's Enfrnoar MÂOAZÎN.-Au-
çust, 1S873.-The Leonard Scotf Publishing
CJo., Ncw York; Metre. [amson Iros.,
Montreal.
The stor>' cf tire P'arisians, No. IX., ls cor-.

tmnuet wit i urebatedi interest. This ls fol-
lamdi by' an article on Saballs, anti tic Carlists

la aaonia. Thon cernes an artice entiît
A Century of Great Poets frein 1750 dlown-
wards; Ne. 9, Johraun Friedrichi Schriler-.
Next wo have a sketch cf Ttc Seul>' IslanIds
and Wecst Cornwaîl. An amsusing squib on
flic Shnahrs visit, cntitledi a Visit te Aibioa, lsa
followedi b>' sme originîal poetry-The Norsh,

Tie Lant cf Love and Song ; andi a bitter
anti.Gladstone pelitical article, Dragging Out a
Wretched Existence, cempietes the number.

EDINnunRu IREVIEW - July, 1873. - The
Iconard. Scott publishing Ce., New Yrk;

Mecssrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
In this publication we are presented with the

following articles:-l. The Trvelyan Papers
2. The Tîlmudi 3. Baron llubner's Trip
Round the World ; 4. The Savings of the
People ; 5. Life of Sir Henry Lawrence; 6.
The approaching Transit of Venus; 7. Miss

Thackeray's Old Kensington; 8. Fergueson
on Round Stone Monuments; 9. The Life and
Labors of Antoie Court; 10. Personal Me
moirs of Mr. Grote; 11. Recent Events in
Afghanistan.

Tirs LONDON QUARTERLT REVIEW - YJul>y
1873.-The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
New York; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont
real.
The contents are as under :-1. The State

of English Poetry;- 2. The Church of France;
3. Celtie Scotland; 4. George Grote; 5. Dart-
moor; 6. Harold of Norway ; 7. Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity: John Stuart Mil; 8.
Beaumarchais and His Times; 9. The Shahl
of Persia; 10. Lessons of the French Revolu-
tion.

A GREAT TEMPERANCE APOSTLE.
PÂrAIut sTAFOa, or anaIr, CAXAD.-HIS aarÂT
IORK--as vir or PRoIBITION-I-ms TEMPRAINvc
soCIrY-IEPorara'mxr STITIOuNI As To ALvcofoL

aRINe A lMDeinîc,, ETO.
Wben la Lindsay>, fions which town I wrote my

last letter, I paid a visit te Father Stafford, for the
purpone of laying before the readers of Tu: PiLor
the views of this great temperance priest on
various temperance mattera. These -riews will
be found below and wili prove interesting,
especialy' what he says on the prohibition
question, tie working of is temperance society,
and on alcooli as a medicine. On the latter subject
bis remarks are very important, and well worthy of
consideration.

Wien I arrivedn t his residence, and after I had
mst down te wait for Father Stafferd, I had time te
glance around the room. The first thing that
caught my eye vas the splended chromo likeness of
Father Burke, which, likewise, decorates the walls
of PILT subsenibersrand on the table was lying a
volume of the great Dominican's lectures and ser-
mons. There was also another portrait of Father
Bîrke in the room; indeed, there was a profusion
of pictures which mode the place look cheerful.
But what particularly showed the excellence of this
reverend priemt wae a number cf the latest news-
papers which were lying about, among which, no
dobt, was THE PILeT, (as Father Stafford is a sub-
scriber, and an admirer of this paper), but before I
could sec, In stepped the reverend gentleman.

Jet me describe this great temperance apostle.
In lheight lie is not under six feet, and is slighitI
stoter in proportion,. having ailtogether a comîrand-
ing form, te wich is superadded a coeuntenance te
harmonize. Ris toute en.eneue is ndeed that of a
cran in wiom seein united the qualities of firmuness
an energy. And his actions are weni esdorsed by
his appearance, as his labors in the cause of temp'r-
ance, education and religion, gentially testify in an
ample degree.

After some time in speakimg over other unicter-
neting matters, I unfolded te hin. the abject of my
visit, and the folloiwing conversation ensued:

dyo KÂewsJ.f aie heur, la particular, Father,

FATiEn SForDo-i-My views on proiition are
tîrese : I strongly adrocafe tise measure, but it
inust tea sringent prohibitien, ne b ,al!ttempt
bot aiwholesale prohibition. Now prohibition ias
never been rightly attempted, and if is not riglt te
jidge of it from the littile expérience that we have
lrad. To have prohibition successful in Canada,
it must first be ia force in Great Britain,
Ircland, and the 'United States, for as long
as it is 'manufacturerd-in those places, so sure will it
iand its wavalong irih otheri mportations from those
coutries. The manufacture should bc suppressed
as well as the sale.

JAS KsA-But you can scarcely hope for prohibi-
tion in England, in vier ofthe strong liquorinterest
there.

FA-rusa SruronnD-That -i se. The people of
England are beginning te find out that they are
3ntrelled by the liguereutliersancu smanuturers.

Tise> are juîst val<ig tathisenîwldoe!f is facf
and they bogin ta ask themselves: "l Is it true that
the prosperity of our country is based on one of the
worst causes of its wickenness is it true hflt our
riches are the fruits cf our vices ?" The atatistics

show that the liquor trade is the great staple of
England's wealth. Let the peole get alive te this
fart andt prohibition vill follo. As I said, this
prohibition uist be wholesale. Even this local
prohibitionthat has been tried, even it iras not
trime prohibition, for liquor is sold in drug shops as
medicîine. Let it net be sold as imiedicine, let it be
banned altogether. Let prohibition be perfect. As
te Alcohol ileing a Medicine.

Here ismy experience. Tliemcstscientiflicmedi.
cal men tat I kInow, te men that rank highs iin
their profession, do not prescribe it, but those of the
lowest clas are sure to do se. This is my gene-
ral experience. Look ut the deciaration signed by-
all the leading physicians of Montreal against,
alcohol being used as a medicine. The English i
physicians have doue the same; se have athers,
nud the use of alcohrol as a medicine is a falsa idea'
nom getting exptoded. Besides, during sickness it
is far casier te contract the habit of drinking on
accoumnt of the low stato and ieaknress of the system.
Tuen if alcohol be injurionus, and beas inuchl a poison
as it is anytling clse, and if it be not an article of
diet, the civil governnent should deal with it as
they deal with other injurious articles of eating and
drinking, such as diseased meats, and so forth, and
totally prohibit it as a medicine ; for why should
they' risk tise incaleulable tarin that it produices for
Ihe dourbtfuel good (at test doubtful, as tan been
shrown> thaf if zna>' effect. Let prohibition be uni-
versal, lut hit e perfect, anti thren if mili suceced.

JAs KiÂT-On whast plan is ycur temperace
society' organized, and whbat are youir meane te work
with,?

Fans STAFFoaD--Every eue who fakes tise pledge
against drinking muet faite flic pledge te keep
others fions doing so--te tbe an agent in fisc ceuse.
Tis is ttc great secret of suecesa-agecy. Mleu,
wmeen andt children ail work ; aIl must te active,
and use thseir influrence te cisase awa>' drink, cnd
bring in ethers. WVe have ne efficere, noe meetings,
ne speeches, but b>' each one tarking the pledge fis
mark as mweil as te alstanin, we achieve success. The
pledge e.xtends liktewise te suchr drinks s soda water.
Ne drink allcwed but wate-r, and tea, coffee, and sncb
as aie used te deatreoy thnirst. There is ire drink
like mater te de tis, and me aclow rie drinking fer
pure pleasure. But la LindIsay ire have thse test cf
watder._

Ja' Kcar--Veou are very' strict, Father.
FATHa STMFeoaD-e~Ys, antI mIrais nacre, wc urs

somcewhsat pîroscriptive. Te discouutenaînce druînk-
aide me are so. Wie are proscriptivec againt thsem,
as oumr memberes generail>y de not emsploy' themns l
business or trade, anti ftry te have noting te de withr
themonsl an>' capacity'. Wie proscribue thuem for thIssu
vice. 'These arc tise mrethods b>' which wve work,
and wirîchr tare been fouînd suecessfuil.

Thse aboya is ln surbstance an lcounut of the Rev-
ercn gentleman's remarks. That lis plan of pro-
inoticg temperance bas ben successful la weIl
known,rand tlierefore deservestebe cwll considered.
it is a panmwiieii bas given this noble pniost the
power to boast that Iis whole people " drink no
whiskey." By if he bas so far benefitted his flock
that froin being over a halt of the prisoners in the
county goal a few years ago, the Cathohe prisoners
at a late period were zuerely a thirteenth. The

-1
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BLESSING OF A CATHOLIC CHAPEL IN TH]
TOWNSHIP RESTIGOUCHE, METAPEDIA.
On Sunday last thie ev. E. Langevin, Vicar Gen.

eral Of the Diocese Of Rimouski, assisted by the
Rev. M. Boichie, Cure Of St. Alexis of Metapedia
1the Rey. M. Leonard, Missionary Prient of St Anneof Restigouche, and Mr. Thgmas Ducette, of Ri-monski, selentinly blessed, with ail tise ceremnonies
prescribed by the ritual a &tholic chapel ai Meta-
pedia. The eretion of a chape]lin this secluded
spot is a proof of the faith and devotion of the Cath.
olies of the neighborhood, who have apared ne sacri.fice te have a church erected where the divine mys.
teries of religion could be becomingly celebrated
and thereby secure te the residents of the townshi
and numerous workmen employed on the Interco.loniri Railway the opportunity of practising their
Cristian durties.

Only a few months ago Ml3r. Grant, C. E., Mr. Mur.
phy, contracter of the Restigouche bridge, and Mr.i. H. McGreevy, contractor of section 18 of the in-
tercolonial Railway, conceived the idea of having asmall church erected in this place. The laid the
matter before bis Grace the Bishop of Rimouski
who on his part gare them his full sanction.and
blessing on fthe work contemplated, and promised in
the avent of a church berng erected to send a priest
who would fron tinme te time celebrate for them the
divine mysteries. They therefore set earnetly te
work, subscribed liberally themselves, and did ail in
their peorer te gain the co-operation of their friends
both Catholic -and Protestant. Mrs. Grant on lier
part, assisted by the other Catholie Jadies, organised
subscriptions along the diferent sections oflie line
and by thât secret which ladies senm alone to pos.
sess succeedcd beyond expectations. Ail the werks
under the direction of Mr. Grant, supported as he
was by the other gentlemen, who carried wood and
ail other things necesary in the erection free of
charge, made rapid progress, so that the main build-
ing is entirely completed, the grouud aroîatd the
church, inscluding a small graverard, levelled and
enclosed and in the course of the year they hope t
see ail the interior of the churci neatly liiishei and
embellished.

A large and numerous congregation assembladon
the occasion, inclading a num'ber of the mo nla-
ential gentlemen and ladies f the vicinity, Protest-
ant as Weil as Catholie. Amongst tsane prsentireresnarked Mr. snd lie. Grant,'3Mr. and Mirs. Mfurphy,
Mr. McGreevy, Miss and Master MeGrevv, Mrs.
Dan}'rseî of Metapelrla, Mis. A. D, Fraser, Mr. I.Lodge, Mayor cf tise Townslhip of Metapedia, Capt.
Aight, Mr. Morrall, In.spector of Fisheries, M3r. and
Mrs. Hamselin, Mr. and Mrs. McLerd, Mr. ani Mis.
Dolherty, Mr. and Mrs, Ernis, 3fr. Zellet, C. E, Mr.
Lonariao, Inspecter, tc., &c.

Tie sermon iwas preached by the Vicar General
Langevin.

Aftcr servie, Mr. and Mrs. Grant entertained the
Vicar General, Rev'd Messrs. foliiie, hleonard, Du-
.ette, and a number of other friendîs at dinner at
tlieir remidence, and every one seenmed pleased te
hare been ible te assist at the cerenony.

In conclusion we must not forget to mention thit
the pic i of ground occupied i by the churchi and
grave yard was generousiy given ufce of charge by
Danîiel Fraser, Esquire, of Meùaiwdia, and the Cath-
o]icý cf the Township lîereby Icsire to express thegraf drube!fgraitude tlie v w Mi. Fraser for fiis
aid many ether acts of liberality and kindness they
have roceivei at his lands.-tonmunicar4d to the e
.Joh (Y./L> Fregemani

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE.
This benevolent institution, se well and favorably

known in Kingstonî and elsewhere, as a refuge for
the destitute of both sexes, as Weilas of a large
number of orplhn children, is makiug an appeal te
the charitable for assistance te enable it to continue
its good work, and aiso to liquidate the debt wbici
rernains upon the comniocliouîs building recently
erected by theS Sisters of Charityi in this city, and
wvhich will be a lusting monument te their indiîstry
aud perseverance. The total cost of the building
hais been about S20,0c, of which 53,OCO was realized
from the lottery held here a few years ago. A large
portion of the balance has beenl collected elsewiere
at times, but there still remals aic debt of several
thousand dollars, wkich it is nowr proposed te liqui-
date. For this plirpose it ras sone six months ago
decided to get Up a liaznar, te which contributions
were invited and a conmmittee of ladies were named
with a view of canvassing tahecity, and soliciting
assistance either in mony or in faney or other work
appropriate for such an object. The committee
went te work witi a will, and tieir efforts have
been so far Weli seconded b>' thie charitably-inclined,
not only of their own religious denomination, but
in nauy cases, as we are informed, by their worthy
Protestant friends; the result lias been that a vast
number of articles, both of a useful aud ornanmental
character, and of th Most varied description, has
bren collected and placed nt the disposal of the con-
nmitteo, and will be exposed for sale at the coming
Bazaar. in many instances the donors preferred
cintributing in the shape of mone, and with the
soua thus collected, purciases have becn made of
very valuable articles whichi, witih the work contri-
buted by the ladies of Kingston, well known as they
are for their ability in such departments will make
altogetier a display surch as lias rarely ever been
seen in this city. It may not be out of place te ap-
pend a few staisties with a view of giving some
idea of the good work perfortued by the House of
Providence, and of the amoutnt required even for the
daily support of such an institution:

Averageetmber of infir...........100
.Average Il 'I c]ilcren.... ...... 30

Of the above infirm tihe greater number aro quite
helples, requîiring constant and careful attendance,some ibeing blind an others ver>' age, and it oue
be iîdecd ne smali ciamnty' if from any' cause this
excellent institution shsould unhaippily' te unable to
proseonte itsobject. lIts clarims arc ver>' strong upen
alli classes of tise community', iniespective cf creed or
nationality', as it is quite literaI and cesmopolitan in
ifs chasracte-r. WVe nmight mrention tisat, unlike some
ethier institutions cf a simular character, if receives
ne aid troms Governmeut, but is supportedl entlreiy
by' tihe excitions cf tise Sisters, and thse contributions
cf tire charitable. Tire Bazaar, as wvill be accu on
re ference to our advertisimg columans, will te open-
ed on tise evening cf thre 8th inst , and continuing
ver>' likely' throîgisout the entire weekr. The Band
o!flthe Gaîrrison wvill bei prescent at tihe opening andI
on seome other nights e! tisa week. Wie hope, there-
fore, thiat thse bazîaîr wrill be weli patronized, and
that the Iabors cf tise comsmitteo wiil ibe crownued
with succss.-Brtishî Whig'.
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Catholies, too, have wonderfully increased their pies.
peait>'inyce hie adn-et anong theu, as I know froitise mani> acceunts tiat I haya reveivet fries people
living lu the locality, and therefore t is no wondertisat flic>'ean build a fine couvent, fine echools, aud
hat tiey caan ugiveinretura to the noble pastor ise

bas done so well by them a residence which cost
$12,500 ingold. Yet Father'Stafford's mission la
Lindsay lias extended over a period of five years
only,n luwhich short space of time he lias wroughtail thie gced b>' total abstinence in hMs fiovk. lu
LindsaytomaI h baye uotced that tie propert>
owners are chiefiy of our element, the leading pro.
prieter being a Mr. Keenan, au Irish Ctbolic.
Taking a rua through the surrounding country
where the Catholia population diWelt, fine farmsand
noble dwellings testified the prosperity that reigned
angpt them, and everythiug bore the sigu of ahrappy people.


